A Jubilee for Students
Jubilee USA works to reform the global economic system to end the root causes of extreme poverty. Our work
builds an economy that serves, protects and promotes the participation of the most vulnerable.
Jubilee USA works for a Jubilee for college students who are
increasingly burdened with enormous debts and targeted by
predatory lending practices. Jubilee connects the policies and
structures that create student debt burdens to those that keep
communities overseas trapped in poverty and debt. Through prayer
and action on student debt, Jubilee faith communities raise the
issue's profile in the media and in Congress.
Jubilee for Students Weekend
•

Each year, Jubilee faith communities around the country act and pray for affordable education and fair
student lending practices as part of Jubilee for Students Weekend.

•

Jubilee USA provides each faith community with sample prayers, resources on student debt and an action to
advance responsible student lending policies and make education more affordable for our young people.

Our Accomplishments
•

In 2012, when subsidized Stafford federal student loans were set to double for nearly seven million college
students, Jubilee USA mobilized over 40 faith communities to pray and act during Jubilee for Students
weekend.

•

When interest rates were set to double again in 2013, Jubilee USA moved members of Congress of both
parties to prevent the increase and mobilized over 60 communities to pray and act. The Washington Post
featured our work. (8/6/13)
• Jubilee’s work on student debt is featured in the Washington
Post, Yes Magazine, Catholic News Service, Sojourners and the
National Catholic Reporter.
• One goal of Jubilee for Students weekend is to bridge
generational divides and build a greater movement for fair lending
and debt policies. In 2014, Jubilee laid the ground work for that
goal by increasing outreach to student groups and engaging young
people on college campuses in California, Illinois, Washington,
D.C. and more.

Jubilee USA Network is an alliance of more than 75 US organizations and 400 faith communities working with 50 Jubilee
global partners. Jubilee USA Network has won critical global financial reforms and more than 130 billion dollars in debt relief
for the world’s poorest people. www.jubileeusa.org
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